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OUTLOOK I Otterbein has E.x~ibit at . . SEASON 
San Francisco Exposition. 
PROMISING t the pecial reque t of Hon- REVIEWED 
orable ~ e, ton M. Miller com-
Otterbein Summer School Will mi ioner to the an Franci er.: 
Offer Large Field for Work 
-New Courses Instituted. 
Expo ition from Ohio, tterbein 
has ent an elaborate di play for 
tl-\e educational e, hibit in the 
NORMAL WORK STRONG Ohio Pavilion. 
The di play con i t of van-
Branches Meet All Demands of ou bulletin , catalogue and 
New School Code:._Chautau- other univer ity circular , pam-
qua Program Will Feature. phlet and letter <Ytvmg fact· 
and information concerning the 
work done. A 1915 ibyl, copie:; 
of th.e Otterbein Review anrl 
wing to the excellent attend-
anc of last year and the bright 
pr pects for thi ummer, the 
tterbein ummer chool fac-
ulty has been trengthened anJ 
a number of new course will be 
offered. Over fifty different 
egi are included in the exhibit 
lart>e card having n it even 
photoo-raph of the buildino-s amt 
tudent wa ent. 
Track Team Makes Splendid 
Showing-Lose to Denison-
Win at West Lafayette. 
TWO RECORDS BROKEN 
Individuals Display Good Form 
in All Events-Many Grad-
uate this Year. 
NO. 33. 




Will Give Address. 
. Brewbaker of 
, wiJI give the an-
before the hri tiaa 
·iation unday venin , 
June 13. Doctor Brewbaker is a 
college man, a su c ful pa tor 
and i now doin<Y a plendid work 
a <Yeneral ecretary of the un-
day chool work of the nite,1 
Brethren hurch. He i con-
tantly coming in touch with 
young life and new line of pro-
and i e pecially fitt d to_ 
deliver the addre at thi a so-
ciati n anniver ary. The 
bein ociation are particular-
ly fortunate in ecurin Doctor 
Brewbaker f r thi ca i n. 
cour e will be given covering GRADUATES IN RECITAL 
the cience , mathematic , oci-
A gloriou track ea on ha· 
clo ed for tterbein. Althougr, 
only two meets were waged, o1tl 
Otterbein merged with her share 
of the glory in both conte ts 
with a brilliant victory and a well 
fought defeat. The fir t meet 
was held in \ e terville with the SCIENCE STUDENTS MEET 
Red and v hite warrior from 
01 gy, hi tory, economics, Eng- Excellent Program Rendered by 
li h, pbilo ophy, French, Latin, Members of School of Music 
music, art, and a1mo t e ery 
pba e f education. The normal 
wor ·1 b.e... es.p.ecially tr n 
-Instructors Deserve Credit. 
For library work in education, tendance 
the tudent will have nearly all giYen by the member 
of the latest and be t work at o-raduating cla s in mu 1c, \Ved-
their di po al. Numerou free ne <lay evening in Lambert Hall. 
public lectures and entertain- Tho-e participating in thi pro· 
ment will be given, including a gram were ~1i Ruth Cogan, 
seven day chautauqua program. piano, and Mi McFar-
The normal department will be land, contralto, a i ted by 1r. 
in charge of Superintendem H. C. Plott, violini t and Mi s 
Vance of Delaware. Mr. Vance E ther Jansen, accompani t. 
i at thi time president of the Miss McFarland is not a dra 
Ohio Teacher's A ociation. He matic contralto but her voice is 
ha both a bachelor's and a mas- more of a lyric character. he 
ter degree from Ohio \Ye ley- sing with refinement and under-
an, be ides much experience ill tanding. Mi s McFarland i <' 
ome of the best chool in the pupil of Profe sor Bendinger anJ 
tate. Mi farie Cha e of ~1i:. he deserve to be complimented 
Vernon will have charge of the for the manner in which he pre-
Model chool, a sisted by Mis; pared his first o-raduate here. 
Be ie M. Fouts, a critic teache1 1'1i s Cogan hared honors 
in the Dayton public chools. with Miss McFarland in that he~ 
urses in general and pecial work was also of a high charac-
method and child p ycholog_y ter. She played with as urance 
will be given by Mr. . L. Light, and confidence. Her mall hand 
of Barberton, Ohio. Mr. Light wa by no mean at a lo s in the 
ha had five year of experience rapid florid passage and one was 
in the rural schools and thirteen a bit urprised at the strength 
year training as uperintendent shown in the heavy pa sage5. 
of a number of excellent schools. 1Iiss Cogan i a pupil of Profe:, · 
tudents may elect as many sor Grabill and reflects great 
studies as they please and college credit upon hi painstaking en-
credit to the extent of one unit ergy. 
or eight semester hours will be Mr. Plott added delightfully to 
granted for approved work. the program. He played with 
(Continued on page five.) (Continued on page five.) 
Deni on. In thi meet the 
terbein men fouo-ht again t odd 
too o-reat to ver me. The co -
nip and tuck 
acquited an early lead winning 
the hundred yard da h in 10 3-5 
second ; but the core was even 
at 16-l 6 when Peden ma hed the 
pole-vault record in a wonderful 
feat. From then on until th~ 
two mile run the meet was any-
body's. Before thi di astrou · 
event the core wa tied at 52-5~; 
but the Deni on two milers in a 
burst of peed clamped the meet 
by taking fir t and second. The 
relay was cancelled and the be. t 
meet ever held here wa won by 
Denison 60 to 52. 
The econd meet was a brilli-
ant Yictory for Otterbein as 
\\'est Lafayette was taken into 
camp by the varsity athletes by 
an overwhelming core. Some 
of the event that the Lafayette 
lads did not care to compete in 
were not run off or the score 
would have been much larger. 
Owing to a andy track the time 
wa low, the only fast race be• 
ing the 440 yard dash, won bv 
Neally in 56 seconds. The bad 
condition of the track did not 
hinder Schnake from hurling the 
discus for a distance of 114 feet, 
2,½ inche . Plott also threw the 
hammer to a di tance of 116 feet, 
(Continued on page six.) 




ystem ," "The upply" 
and "Ductle Gland " were read 
before the Otterbein cience 
Club by Mi Edna Eckert, 
Mi Ruth chell and J. C. tein-
er re pectively, at the inaugural 
iay t-1. The following 
a urned their duties, 
Pre ident, H. D. Cas el; Vice 
President, Marguerite George; 
Secretary, D. H. Davis and 
Trea urer, C. D. LaRue. 
''r\ large percent of the eye 
<Yla e that are worn today are 
forced upon the user by bad 
lightino- y tems" said Mi s Eck-
ert. \Vith the invention of th~ 
electric incandescent bulb has 
come a great misuse of it. Fac-
tories and offices are equipped 
with individual lights. These 
are often too bright and often 
they ai:e the cause of the head-
aches and drowsiness of which 
the u ers complain. The harm-
fu lne of the tungsten can how-
e,·er be le sened by the proper 
placing of it and by the use of a 
good hade. The greate t ob-
jection to the mercury tube light 
is that it has no red rays and 
for that rea on colors can not 
be di tingui hed by its light. Of 
late years the indirect system 1,1 
.(Continued c11 page five.) 
age Two THE OTTERBEIN RE IE 1 
SCRAP DAY MAY BE HELD Otterbein Graduate Does 
SJ?lendid Work in Dayton. 
WAR VS. PEACE 
Movement Now Being Started F d · k H 1 R'k I Colleabe Classes Take up Inter-r enc o me 1 e, c a s, 
to Discontinue Warfare Be- well be called esting Topics for Special 
tween Lower Classes. hri tian bu ine s Study. 
r many years it ha been the man of th e city of Dayton. He During the past week two of 
cu tom at tterbein for member,; pre id nt of th e Rike I umler the college cla es have taken a 
of the incoming fre hman clas. ompany an immen e dry goods decidedly strange trend f tudy 
to be surreptitiou ly attacked by a nd department tore ituated at The class in International Law 
m mb r of the ophomore cla . th e corner of Main and ecot1rl under Doctor navely, ha -
Frequ ntly even upper-cla men treet · This firm was organized ing completed the text, ha takeu 
have been known to lower their in 1 53 by hi fa th er Mr. D. L. up the tudy of lectures given by 
di nity to the extent of partici- Rike at1d his uncle, Mr. · E. prominent men on ubjects re-
pating in thi hor e-play. Promi- I umler. Thi st0 re is one of th e lating to international concilia-
n nt fr hmen have been e corteu He is in- tion. These articles are very j.n-
to reek where they are tereS ted in variou 0th er pro per- tere ting. fter a tudy of the 
to the bathing facili- ou bu ine organizations in th e rule of war as outlined by treat-
e terville. umber: em City. ies and The Hague Tribunal, the 
njoy moonlight Mr. Rike is al o pre ident of plan for a world peace afford 
thr ugh the fertile fanning the Greater Daytc;m ssociation, very profitable class work. 
land , the woods and meadow· a ci ic organization of over 7001) Five hour after the di cussion 
sun: unding our thriving com- members formed two years ago of speeches on international cou-
munity. Their innocent fre h- to upport the commi ion form ciliation Doctor Scott calls upon 
men gue t generally a,r very of government then adopted bv hi clas in European Hi tory to 
little ab ut their experience 011 the city. This as ociation f read I apers on the causes for the 
returnina. "' citizen is doing a great work in present world war. Tl1e all im-
} ractically all up-to-date uni- bringing about a more efficient port~nt and predominating note 
er 1t1e and allege denounc~ municipal government which will in each of the e reports was the 
ihe ta tic , and1 have ub ti- erve the city' growing need . failure of one of the present con-
tutcu publi fie! l meet , in which Thi Otterbein graduate is in te ting nations tu keep their 
th re p tive cla e are per- the prime of hi powers, ap- word and to honor a treaty and 
mittecl to di port them elve in proachable and affable in man- national signature. It is impos-
t the clo e of er, a cl ar and forceful s1 eaker, sible to state which nation was 
t ·cnts, 1c of the clas,- ~ ctron chu.1· h m::tn and a broad l'lr i~ ;it fa11lt. ThPy ,i]J h;irl :i 
e iz d victor and no and patriotic citizen. hare in bringing- ~n the trouble 
f far i ndul ed in. -------- and now they are paying enor-
now _in pro- The Historic Shovel is . mously for it in both blood and 
gre uch a las·· Kept for Future Use. gold. 
crap Day at tterbein Univer- A plain work-a-day shovel will The work of these cla es is of 
sity. mmittee have been ap- eventually find its way into the an intensely practical na.ture. Both 
pointed by the president of nex~ Relic Room of Otterbein Uni- student and proks or were en-
y nr enior and junior clas es, ver ity. This was the hovel thusiastic in their effort to show 
to forn:nrlate uch an athletic u d 011 Wednesday, June , 1 9~, the different phases of these op-
meet. everal u 0 ·ge tion hav~ 10 :00 A . M. when ervices wer~ posite subjects. 
be n received a to the event to 
be taged, ome of which are a 
football O'ame, wre tling bout , 
cid r ru ·h, tug-of-war and similar 
events. 
A propo al to require first-
year men to wear a distinctive 
fre hman cap has been offered. 
These are to be discarded at a 
fo tball rally preceding the last 
football game of the ea on. 
Fr hmen men may be forbidden 
to have "date " until the first 
h me fo tball game of the year. 
1 he entire chool hould wel-
c me thi innovation, as it will 
eliminat a I 11 -standing evil, 
and , ill indicate a progre 1ve 
step toward higher ideal at Ot-
terb in. 
Ohio State.-The department 
of agrjcuJture f Ohio State Uni· 
ver ity will open a correspon-
dence s hool. An enrbllment of 
everal th u and is anticipated. 
conducted on the college campus 
preparatory to breaking ground 
for the new sociation Builcl-
fter suitable ceremonie 
Doctor Booth representing the 
Board of Tru tees, took the first 
padeful of earth for the ex-
cavation, followed by Doctor 
anders for the Faculty, A. T. 
Howard for the Y. M. C. A., 
Myrtle Miller for the Y. W. C. A. 
Mr . Bilheimer for the vV. C. C. 
. and J. A. Barnes for the 
thletic Association, and each of 
the seniors. 
The shovel was again use::! 
by Rev. E. E. Burtner, pastor of 
the United Brethren Church, in 
breaking ground for the new 
church, on March 29, 1915. 
The shovel i being kept in 
good condition, and will no doubt 
be used in breaking ground for 
the new buildin<T for the "Great-
er Otterbein." 
Field Day and Track 
Meet Cancelled. 
The Athletic Board ha decid-
eel to cancel the annual field day 
and track meet which is schecl-
uled for \Vednesday afternoon of 
comh1encement week. For sev-
eral years this event has been a 
failure. The spirit was poor, 
many contestants leaving and 
others were busy with the num-
erous activitie of the commce-
ment season. 
Two years ago a fire attracted 
the cro~d and participants 10 
uch an extent that the meet was 
declared off. La t year there 
was not an attempt made for a 
real succes ful meet. This year 
the annual affair is officially 
erased from the calendar. 
Citizen of Westerville held 
fitting Memorial exercise on 
Monday. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College A venue. 
Phones-Citz. 26. Bell 84:. 
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D 
Office and Res. 63 W. College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office hours-9-10 a. m., 1-3 and 7-8 p, m 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S 
Dentist 
17 W. College A \'e. 
Phones-Citz. J 67. Bell D. 
W. H. Glennon D. D. S. 
Dentist 
l 'iV. ollege Ave. 
Open Evenings and Sundays 
i.QL fnumaun 
BARBER 
37 NORTH ST A TE ST. 
SPRING HOSIERY 
Holeproof and Fibertex 
All colors. 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
~ The University of Chicago,· 
in addition tD reaident HOME '!"'k,olfenaL.oimtruc-
tion by corraPondence. . 
STUDY Po, detailed In-formation addreM 




with the style "pep" 
suited to the 
up-and-coming young 
fel1ows' needs--sennit 
splits and soft hats 
. 90 
New Members Receive 
Oratory Certificates. 
During the past week the 
Public peaking Council, private-
ly, awarded the Oratory "0'' 
certificate . . The e certificate 
are hand ome specimens of litho-
graphic art. They were tied 
with a beautful cardinal ribbon. 
It i a matter of great regret 
that the e individual who o 
loyally and enthu iastically rep-
THE TTERBEIN REVIEvv· Page fhrec 
CONFLICT DISCUSSED 
Profe-ssor Schear Gives Talk on 
Differences Between Sci-
entists and Theologians. 
"Man' Place in ature" wa 
the ubject of a very helpful ad-
dre by Professor E. v . 
befor~ the Youno- fen's 
tian sociation la t Thur day 
night. From the earliest times 
there ha been ome onflict be-
tween . cienti t and theol gian!' .. 
But this is not fundamentally 
POETRY rs POWERFUL 
High Ideals Which Lead to More 
Useful Lives are Expressed 
by Poets. 
'. n four with the Poets wa 
pent Tue day evening by the 
girl f the a ciati n. The 
meeting wa f great intere t and 
the lead r, the! am, ave ;i 
very in piring talk upon her fa • 
orite poem and p et . 
poet i one who has beau-
tiful thouo-ht and write them 






12 N. State St. 
necessary. cience con iders 
man in hi relation to hi envir- He i a part of the great divine 
SPECIAL- good afety 
Razor at one-half the u ual 
price, at 
DR. KEEFER'S 
onment and to men while relig-
ion con ider hi relations to 
God. The cau e of the mi un 
der tanding lies between the over 
zealous cienti t and the unsci-
entific theoloo-ian . In the first 
chapter of Gene i , od com-
mands the men of the world ';o 
ubdue it. Men having been en-
o-aged in thi work f r thousand.< 
of year , have made many blund-
ers and have made considerable 
progre . Typhoid fever and 
mall pox have been reduced in 
many places to one-tenth what 
they were a few y ar ao·o. The 
progress in urgery has been 
m:irvelouc. \\/here patient used 
to be placed in padded cells and 
tied to the operating table to hold 
them still while the urge n 
made the painful operation, they 
are now freed from all c nsciou.i-
ne and pain. ut ·there are 
still great foe to be conquered. 
Consumption claim a v1ctun 
every three minute , undreamed 
of chemical phy ical and biologi-
cal problems are yet t be solved 
before man ha fulfilled hi duty 
to God by ubduing the world. 
One reason for our low pro--
gress is that in our ignorance, 
p wer which might be of great 
u e to u are needle sly de troy-
ed. The pre ent conflict in Eur-
ope will set the world back fo, 
year . cienti t are not made 
in a day but in generations. nd 
the product of many peaceful 
year will have their life blood 
pilt by their brother . God~ 
command to man wa not to ub-
due the power of the world for 
hi own u e an_d pre ervation. 
re ented Otterbein on the plat-
form thi year should not have 
received public recognition upon 
the receipt of these coveted cer-
tificates. 
"Keep Off the Grass." 
It i hi gr at faith which draws 
~~~­
.,;if~ d 1'/o-~ 
u to him and make us feel tha!. 
in him we ha e joy almo t as we 
do in the great promi e of God. 
Thi faith in an all-ruling power 
is an attribute f God. Brown-
ing ha expre ed this great faith 
perhap more than any other 
poet and thu he draw us up t 
the Divine who rule our lives. 
,,,,/'aN't-~ ., ff u ~ 
;th,u.... ~~,41.l... 
~~ti~AI~ 
\i\ e are uncon ciou of how 
great a part in our live the poets 
ha e. Every I et ha appealed 
to us in me way, either througl.1 
nature, lo e childhood, purity, 
virtue, the gl ry f a sunrise or 
sun et, calm or torm or through 
some of the theme about which 
the poets cho e to sing. 
Perhap the poet whom we 
first learned to love was Long- J 
fellow. N doubt when still very 
mall we became familiar with 
"The hildren Hour," or "The 
illage Black mith," and e e•.1 
then omethino- in them appealed 
to our childi h en e of the beau-
tiful. Lono-fell ,, i:ou he· the 
univer al chord and that is why 
we love him. 
nether merican poet , h is 
univer ally loved i James Rus-
e! Lowell. Hi i ion of ir 
ha appealed to every 
oul. I i line n ummer' 
ha e become incarnate in ever~, 
heart. 
it i that all the great poet. 
could be met),ti ned. Each ha 
made the world a better p1ace i·1 
which to live, for all their beau-
tiful thought are but the over-
flow of ome heart in pired by 
God and gi en to u as Kipling 
ay , "Le t we forget, le t we 
forget.' 
Wolfe Will Lead. 
rchie W lfe will lead th.e Y. 
M. . meeting next Thursday 
e,·ening. Men come out and 
hear what thi promising senior 
ha)' to ay I 




Bale & Walker 
------__;~ 
BETTER 
.:,, .:,, AND .:,, .:,, 
Than Ever Before. 
T e uc eye 
Print Co. 
18-20-22 W. Main St. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
unday dinner guests at the 
Hall were Mrs. C. R. Truesdell 
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EDITORIALS 
T adorn idea wilh Jecranc 
is an act of th mind uperi .r t 
that f re eivi11g them; but t 
re erv them witlt a happy di-;-
criminati n is the effect o{ a 
practiced ta te.-I aac Disraeli. 
THE OTTERBEI 
That mile tone in life 
the actual dis-
u ce and achievemeni 
i e er in the hadow. e ne er 
reach it, yet we are growing and 
,,. ing all the time. 
. F r many the next tw week · 
, ill be the grand finale of col-
le e day . But you will not stop 
r , ing. In fa t, your measure 
will ju t be taken for the first 
The world ha it eyes on 
Each added pound and a~ 
inch in mental power i 
rec gniz d with that ame spirit 
hich characterized the growin 
y uth. It i up to you to in-
crea e your apacity for good. 
Non-Support. 
ere you to go in que. t 
of the equal to \J esterville in 
beauty, y u would travel wide 
and far bef re you accomplished 
your ta k. 
Journalism in Otterbein. 
Otterbein tands right at the 
head f all chool of her kind 
in the country. This place of 
honor and di 6nction has bee11 
attained only through the acri-
fice and untiring efforts of those 
intere ted in her welfare and 
pr gre . Otterbein is still and 
always will be growing and leacl-
mg. 
hy not let the e fact be 
known? We do not believe that 
tterbein receive her just 
hare of pub! icity. allege bul-
letin and letter are ent t all 
tho e intere ted. The tudent 
T,he mu i al pr gram , which 
ha e been given recently have 
not received the . upport of the 
tudent body a they hould. The 
Ptlbl ·,cat,·on 1·eacl1 hundreds oi recital given by the tudent of 
friend and alumni. But the the mu ic department have not 
been attended properly. crreat ma who might be inter-
e ted are not reached. It is from ertainly the e recitations are 
not I ked upon licrhtly by the the e that we mu t expect a large 
number of students and much 
upp rt if we are to grow. 
Individual have don much in 
i ing publicity to Otterbein 1 y 
J1di-nt:i rep rt t their hom.! 
ow that \, e_terville ha elec 
tric light current in the <la)' time 
there eems no excu e for not 
having the chapel ufficiently 
lighted during the morning de 
votional exercises. 
reat number of folks re-
cently have been abusing library 
privileges. .The e books are for 
all and any one ,vho keeps book~ 
and magazines out overtime is 
depriving some one of it u e. 
Get the e book back on time. 
We are wondering to what ad-
vantage the eniors will put 
their time now that they are ex-
cu ed fr m recitations. It i t-:i 
be h ped that their idle hands 
will not resort to mi chief. 
The h ral , ociety need your 
upport. Two more regular re-
hearsal and all member shouid 
be on hanJ. 
n effort i being made that 
all account may I e settled up 
before the end f the year. All 
stud nt who have been slow in 
fixincr up financial al ligations 
houJd do immediately. 
ruling prohibiting credit in col-
lege cla e f r all debt , wheth-
er in coJleo·e r town, would be 
The tti>rhPin ~~\/t~•.•'r wac. dv 
layed in publicati n thi week 
-raduate and they should be e•· 
teem d f r at valu by th se 
wh have the pportunity t at-
t nd. N t nly hould Lambert 
Hall be filled a enc urag ment 
for tho_e pPrform.in but to hcax 
a carefully ele ted procrram well 
r nde\· d h uld be a feature not 
t be. Yer! k d when music, r 
at lea t the appreciati n of mu ic 
i a part f modern edu ation. 
papers. n or :-ini7~tinn k~'lo\.v,., a g arl thi11 I nt think of ~il 
as the Pr Jub for a while, the credit s me f lk might miss. 
was very a tive in giving pt1blic 
ity t the intere s of tterbeill. becau c t the elebrati n 
{emorial ay n nday, May 
31. 
What's Your Measure? 
Jrow tall are you? How much 
d you w igh? Tho e were 
que ti n whi h-. re daily a ked 
by each f u a few year ago 
Tber , ill 1 e .everal more re-
cital yet thi spi;ing. reater 
interest hould mark the e func-
tion than that hown lately. 
Westerville. when we were growing into 
ma 1 anhood. ome Have you been away from 
of ing through recently? If you 
he e avenue , however, have 
not a complished what should Le 
don along thi line. 
This i- what we believe and 
now we present the plan of 
placing a cour e in j urnali m in 
the ollege curriculum. There 
are many tudents in school wh.-, 
are deeply intere ted in uch 
work and would quickly enroll 
in. u h a cla s. competent in-
To-Day. 
ure, thi world is foll of 
trouble-
r ain't said it ai~ t. 
Lord l I've had enough an' double 
Rea on for complaint. 
Rain an' torm have come to fret 
me 
ki s were often gray; 
Thorn an' brambles have beset 
me 
,int it fine to-day I 
th e. Then with have, one of the subjects of which 
would watch y u mu t have talked with your 
it regi tered a fri nd , is the beauty of nature 
than it did the and pring. Did you ever ee 
were w i hed. J ow uch a grand pring, uch beau-
struct r with large experiem:•. V hat's the u e of always weep-
for a cla in journali m could 
ea ily be ccured in thi vicinity. 
trel, h and pu h ur tiful trees, and flowers, such at-
heads int the air as we tood tractive tre ts, and such or-
again t th kit hen wall trying geou la'nd cape? The e arc.: 
to rise above the mark reached que ti n which have been asked 
n a pre vi us oc ·a ion. hy, and what answers did you give? 
)Ve have heard o( fellow putting I£ you were true to your own 
nails in their p kets a,nd card en e , we doubt if you could 
b ard in their h e in a vain help but an wer in the affirma-
attempt to be 'big." tive. Yes, Westerville is ju t as 
vVell 1 th e are remm1 cence;;. beautiful a any town you will 
Thi question, h wever, comes find any place. o flowers are 
up to u now. re e growing prettier, no trees are grander than 
yet? Physically peaking, the those 111 Westerville and no 
mo t of us have reacl;ied our re urrection of springtime life is 
maximum. Thi is far from be- more glorious than that which 
ing true in regard to our mental take place in this cla sic little 
In rder that thi cour e might 
an wer the needs of both. the 
tudent and colleg , much prac-
tical work hould be required. 
lon with the theory work re -
ular reports hould be made to 
all the daily paper in this ec-
tion. Real publicity f the high-
e t order w uld re ult. 
The plan would nece sitate no 
expense or trouble on the college 
admini tration. It would in ti-
tute a cour e of study which i 
m dern and practical. It would 
pread the go0d name ancl 
achievement of Otterbein. 1t 
would prove of the highe t bene-
fit to those enrolled in the course. 
in', 
Makin' trouble la t? 
What' the u e of always keepin 
Thinkin' of the past? 
Each mu t have hi tribulation, 
Water with his wine, 
Lite it ain't no celebration. 
Trouble? I've had mine-
But to-day is fine. 
It's to-day that I am livin', 
ot a month ago, 
Havin', Io in', takin', givin', 
As time wills it so. 
Yesterday a· cloud of sorrow 
Fell across the way; 
It may rain again to-morrow, 
It may rain-but, say, 
Ain't it fine to-day! 
-Douglas Malloch. 
(Continued from page one.) 
,dignity and drew a good bow. 
The double stop pa sages were 
well handled. His melocliour, 
selections helped to give color to 
the program. 
Miss Jan en is a teady ace m-
pa•nist. As is so often the ca e, 
:She is not found timid or weak in 
accompanying. 
Tothing more can be said than 
that this was a delightful pro• 
gram well rendered. 
OUTLOOK PROMISING 
(Continued from page one.) 
Thi offer a plendid opportun-
ity for collerre student to make 
up work or for teachers to 
strengthen their weak point in 
any branch in addition to the 
help which they may derive fr m 
their work in education. The 
{)tterbein ummer School fulfill· 
entirely all the demand of the 
tate ch ol laws. It i beauti-
fully ituate<l for summer work 
and offer plendid _pportt;nitiec; 
to the tudents and t acher of 
the tate. Those who ar inter-
e ted hould write for a um-
( Continued from page one.) 
u eel considerabty and it is the 
be t, where it can be u ed. The 
light is reflected upward to a 
light ceiling, then is reflected 
back over the room giving a well 
cliffu ed light. 
Mi s chell told of the increas-
ing importance of a good water 
upply for all citie . The sup-
pression of typhoid fever can 
only come about by having a 
good pure supply of water. The 
destruction f so many of our 
fore ts js making this problem 
more er.iou than ever for a for-
e ted land al orb more water 
give it up more slowly and pre-
vents the washing of so much 
ediment into the streamr,. 
Water it; ubjected to phy ical, 
chemical, bacteri I gical and 
micr c pie te ts in large citi . 
It is filtered to remove olid:, 
treated with h.emical to de tr y 
the "bar lne ," sterilized oftimes 
with ch !oriel f lime to o- t ri 
f the bact ria and 
i 111. 
The ptlq o e and action of the 
du ti s o-Jands in tbe b dy we;·e 
explained by J. C. Steiner, the 
,·ctirin ,. pr 5,id nt of tJ1c club. 
Du ties land cliff r from fhc 
I' 
Page Five 
The First Sale of Men's Straw 
Hats in Columbus 
Think what this means to you-A Sale of 
Straw Hats right at the beginning of the sea-
son-the first straw hat sale of the year. 
And what will probably be the last shipment 
of straw hats from ew York to Columbus 
are in this sale. 11 new hats, the latest 
most swagger hapes off Fifth Avenue all 
thrown into this sale. 
$5.00 Panamas ....... : .. . 
$3.00 Straws ............ . 
$2.00 Leghorns ......... . 
$2.00 Straws ............ . 
You can get all kind o~ men' 
price · much lower than usual. 





The Green-Joyce Company 
RETAIL 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Student Volunteers Are Led dir ct gland in that their. ecre-
By Miss Mabel Weik. tion are carried away by the~---~=~~:~~~-::-:::~~-~~~~---------., 
Of all ro-anization in tt r- bl cl from which they are form- s 
bein perhap the ne with the ed in tead f throuo-h duct . The p 
wide t out! k and sc pe j tha~ thyr id 0 -lancl, wl,i h i the organ 
of the tudent Volunteer . Thi affected in o-oitre i ductle .. ·. 
-organization meet every Mon- The fact that g itre i m re pre-
Hats 
day ni1:,ht at a1c1ock in the _ valent in some part of the coun-
sociati 11 Builclin . try tl1an in ther Jed ph 1cian 
Variou topics f vital inter 
have been discussed thr u hout 
the year by members of the 
Board. 1 t only do they tudy 
the everal mi si n fields with 
their complex qu ti n , but live., 
of mi sionaries and their effecb 
upon the mis ion work in gener-
al. 
Miss Mabel Weik led the di -
cu sion la t week on "Reward:; 
of the Mis ionary." he point-
ed out the fact that a mission,;try 
doe not wait until I-Ie.,iven i. 
reached to recei e reward but 
to believe that the di ea e , a 
cau ed by .a erm found in the 
water. They have ince com t•J 
belie e that it i due to some-
thing in the water whi h i re-
m ved by c mplete precipitati n 
of the calcium salt . The work 
f the _pitiutary gland was al o 
de ribed. 
Better Sunday Observance. 
movement ha been 'tarted 
in nion Theological eminary 
r que ting that college and semi-
narie ·omit recitati n 011 Mou-
that the daily contact and the day morning so as to lea e the 
teachin f those who know little abbath free from the nece ity 
or nothing about Christ. is a re-
ward in it elf. Letter bearin 
on the subject from mi sionarie 
who have spent year on foreigr, 
field were read with much inter-
e t. 
Get Ready for Exams. 
Jelt by me student t prepare 
n unday. ith it al 
there is a di approval of the 
secular u es of the ab bath day. t 
Bread and cake , al o ice cream 
for that pi nic, at Day ' Bakery. 
-Adv. 
e are 011 time, are you? E ery traw 
in the house ....................... . 
TJ1e be t hat any man needs. 
b 1utely fine quality Panamas at 
Right prices to all. 
SP-JT 12 East Spring Hig . 
co . 
THE BUSIEST AND BEST 
CAFETERIA 
Opposite State Capitol. Cor. High and State Sts. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Advertising in the "Otterbein Review" Pays 
( ontinued from page one.) 
1¾ inche . arly in the contest 
tterbein to k the I ad in points 
and ne er wer in danger of be-
ing ov rtaken. fter the laught-
er wa fully complete the tter-
bein tracl ter had w n a brilli-
ant ictory by the core of 7 tc, 
3 . 
The ea n wa exceeding! 
fut in another particular 
colleo-e record were bro-
ken with ea e. In the Deni 011 
meet A. P. Peden, a prom1 mg 
youn athlete, cleared the bar in 
a hair--rai ing leap of 10 feet, 2 
inche . The former record of 9 
feet, 9 inche wa made by P. H. 
R ger in 1910. nether record 
wa broken at est Lafayette 
when C. V . chnake hurled the 
discu 114 feet, 2¼ inches. Thi. 
i a wonderful feat and the bi~ 
b y did it with apparent ea e. 
The f rmer; record oi 10 feet, 
7 inche wa made by R. M. 
Fox. The smashing of these 
record held for years show the 
true tamina of thi Jl'ar's men 
and pu hes the 1915 team into 
the limelight of Otterbein Ath-
letic cirdes. 
llotJJer B. Kline, the captain oi 
the team has led the Tan anrl 
Cardinal thr ugh a brilliant sea-
son. The first year of hi col-
lege career brought him his let-
ter, he being the sensation of 
1913. His work in 1914 wa of 
such high order that he was 
unanimou ly chosen to the cap-
taincy. Kline is the best hurd-
ler in the chool and a good pole-
vaulter. The glorie of the sea-
on are largely due to Homer. 
. M. ampbell, the king of 
tterbein athlete a u ual di -
tingui hed himself in 
"Chuck" hold the college record 
for the hi ·h jump at 5 feet, ~~ 
i~che . Thi year he to k fir ~ 
pla e ea ily not having to 0-0 
hio-her than 5 feet, 6 inche . H·.! 
al o core<l the highest number 
of point for the var ity, pulling 
a total of 16. 
C. \i . chnake, Otterbein 
prodio-y, ha the di tinction of 
holding the record for the di cus 
throw. Hi record made thi · 
year i likely to tand for some-
time. 
A. P. Peden also was hurlea 
into fame by breaking the pole-
vault record of Rogers in a won-
dedul feat. He al o made his 
letter and great thing are ex-
pected next year by thi athlete. 
THE· OTTERBEIN REVIE v\' 
H. C. Plott made good in the 
hammer throw garn ring two 
fir ts. Hi be twas 116 feet, 1 y,i 
inche . His place will be hard to 
fill. 
Memorial is Certain. 
The oldier ' Memorial for Ot-
terbein is an assured success. 
For some time plans have been 
formulated and money solicited 
Football Trophy Given. 
. W. I eally, la t year' sen- for some kind of a memorial to 
\Vhile on the trip with the 
concert quartet recently Profes-
sor Grabill pent a few pleasant 
hours with fr. Clyde Lonrr, a 
former student and member of 
the 1900 base ball team of which ation did the ame brand of the tudents of Otterbein who 
work thi year. !though h~ have gone to fight for their couh-
didn't show form in the Denison try. At the present time a sum 
meet, he came back trong at of over $300, ha been received 
LaFayette and won hi letter. in either ca h or pledrres. om-
Harlie vValters the var ity plete arrangements for the es-
printer won hi laurel a an all tabli hment of this memorial will 
around man. Harlie didn't takl• be made ometime during the 
a fir t place but cored heavily coming year, probably upon the 
garnerinrr 10 point . He i a opening of school next Septem-
hard working man and a consis- ber. 
Professor Grabill was also a 
member. Mr. M. D. Long of the 
class f 1 97, gave Profes or Gra-
bill the football used in the Ken-
yon game in 1 9·1. This was the 
first game Otterbein won against 
I enyon on the gridiron. Mr. 
Long requested that this ba11 
should be placed with other tro-
phie. of the school. 
' tent plugger. •~-------------~• 
Lingrel wa the best man t,) ~ 
heave the hot and took a first i 
and econd place. "Ling" be- The S per·or1·t of the 
lieve in "bull trength" rather U 1 Y 
than form. 
R. B. T.hru h deserves mu h 
credit for hi consi tent worl;. 
La t year "Bert' came within all 
ace of winning his letter, but thi-; 
year hi goal was reached. 
Weirman, althourrh never prac-
ticing for track wa called upon 
for the da he and won his races. 
Ba eball took his time on the 
practice days; but he did excel-
)en~ work. 
Earle Barnhardt wa the shin-
inrr tar of the "babe ," winninr, 
hi laurels• on the Deni on meet. 




Is Well Established 
We exte\ in irtistie. t)O~e, fine Eghhng, and without douht 
the most durable photographic work t~at can be produced. 
See our special representati vc for Special Otterbein Rates. 
A. L. GLUNT. I La t of all come the under dog, our manager, the man who get-; 
the biffs from the athlete when 
he doe n't buy new suit , knocks 
from the tudent when a meet 
is run badly, and ·finally for all 
his work he receives a cu sin~ 
from the Athletic Board, for go-
ing into debt. Such a difficult 
place ha Manager Paul E. 
Zuerner filled in a way worthy 0E 
any man. 
-~--
The individual records are as 
follows: 
1st 2nds Pts. 
ampbell .......... 2 2 lo 
The best place to buy popular a nd classical Music. -
USI TO 
231 NORTH HIGH STREETt" 
Thur h ............ 1 3 11 :.------------------------~ 
Kline .............. 2 1 13 
Plott .............. 2 1 1-3 
2 1* 11 
Barnhart . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 11 
Schnake ........... 2 0 10 
vValter ........... 0 4* 10 
Peden ............. 2 0 10 
eally ............. 1 1 
Lingrel . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 8 
*Wierman, Cha e and Walters 
granted one point in the Denison 
meet. 
Stay for Commencement. 
Sharp Cuts in , Kodak Prices 
To make room for our new tock of Au tog rap hi c 
Kodak. 
Avail yourself of this opportunity to get a I odak at 
a greatly reduced price. SEE OUR WINDOW 
Hartman Bldg. COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY 75 E. State 
The Equitable Life of Iowa A. 1~EN~ich, 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIE\iv' 
COCHRAN HALL ALUMNALS. 
Flo ie Broughton and tella '77. Mr. E .L. huey, of Day-
Reese delio-htfully entertained ton, hio attended the Lake Mo-
the girl of fourth floor with :\ honk Conference for Internation-
trawberry pu h Friday evening. al onciliation. Mr. huey was 
Harbor where she taught chool 
during the pa t year. Mr. Ivan 
echri t who taught in the au-
eon High chool has returned 
to hi home in We terville. 
11 those who were present re- the repre entative of the Greater Game Called Off 
port a very go d time. Dayton ssociation. Because of Wet Grounds. 
Tillie Mayne ha been enjoying 
a case of the mump the last few 
days. ccept our sympathie!:., 
Tillie. 
Friday evening Olive ·wagle's 
room wa the scene bf a pu h 
giyen in honor of her cou in, 
:tviiss Glady tiffer of lumbu.;, 
who has been her guest for the 
past few days. The evening was 
gaily spent, in fact the girl were 
o lost in their merriment that 
the third fl or council had to b~ 
ummoned to subdue their jubi-
lant voices. 
Vida an ickle and Myrtle 
'07. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Porter 
of Upper andu ky became the 
proud po es ors of a boy on last 
Tuesday, May 25. He ha been 
named Williard Will . 
'83. F. illiams, of Ritchie, 
Illinoi , mourns the loss of hi-; 
wife, who died last week. Mr. 
William i a brother of J. R. 
William of \i\Testerville. 
87. Dr. Andrew Timberman 
was one of the principle speak-
er at a joint banquet of the 
Y ung Men's and Young Wo-
men' hristian sociat1ons ot 
apital cancelled the ba eball 
game which was to be played at 
Columbus aturday, between 
tterbein and the Lutheran·. 
The rain of Friday night put the 
diamond in uch a hape that 
play wa impos ible. Manager 
anders had old many ticket to 
the Otterbeinites, who de ired to 
witnes the game and disappoint• 
ment re•igned in many circle 
when the game wa called off. 
It was predicted that one hun-
dred tudent would have accom· 
panied the team to lend their 
loyal support. Such spirit has 
rarely been equalled in year and 
the team de erve every bit of it. 
Page Seven 
Every tudent will haYe their 
chance Friday June 11 when the 
team tack up ao-ain t bio 
ta'te. That game pr mi to 
be a thriller and a re ord 
i anticipated. 
Oratorical Contest is Scheduled 
for Monday Night. 
fter 'con iderable delay and 
chan ing of time, the date for the 
Junior- enior Oratorical onte t 
ha been definitely et for next 
Monday evening at ei ht o'clock. 
Th foll wing per on have enter-
ed: H. C. Elli tt, . \1 olfe, 
J. B. mith, P. M. Redd, E. H. 
ich 1 , and Mi Elva Lyon. 
lthouo-h the conte t will be held 
later than u ual, thi hould not 
take away any of the intere t in 
the affair. Let every ne come 
ot.:t and how hi color . 
e eral picnic pattie went ut 
n Monday d pite the weather 
for a o-reat tim . \iVinterhalter pent the week-enc 
with Lucy Huntwork at her 
home at Basil, 0. 
lumbu recently. Dr. Timber-
man i vice president of the city's 
Young Men's hri tian socia-
r~~~""~~, 
Lydia Garver had a her o-ue t 
last week Mi s Irma haeffli of 
Stra burg Ohio. 
Friday evening Inez Stan 1 
~ave a push in hn.nnr nf Mi~-. 
Grace nyder and Mi Mary 
mith of Ma ill n, Ohio, the 
guest of ora Bower . Ine:.: 
proved a very charming hoste .· 
and the girl greatly enjoyed her 
ho pitality. 
Myra Brenizer pent the week-
end with her parent . 
Professor Cornetet Addresses 
Religious Organizations. 
The la t meeting of the Religi-
ous Educational ciation and 
Intercollegiate Prohibition· so-
ciation for the current year wa 
held on last Tue day evenino-. 
The organization were ably ad-
dressed by Profe sor N. E. or-
netet who spoke on the ubject 
of "Life' Inspiring Program." 
"The supreme quest of human-
kind is life. The only an wer to 
that quest is hrist." hri t is 
the central theme in the proo-ram 
of life. In all nature there is a 
me age of the divine to human-
ity. Life i poetry·. Too many 
people live a if it were pro e. 
Life' proo-ram i all in the word: 
Go. Every-one of u is a preach-
er and a teacher. The question 
i , what do we teach. Be ideal-
i tic. High ideal are the tar· 
bv which our craft of life i steer-
ed: 
J. . Howell was recently i Be it a Lunch, Picnic or Feed get the $ 
appointed rector of the Epi copal i 
hurch at Ball ton pa, w 
York. "" 
i Mabelle Elizabeth onf.- i , 
brake, a former tudent of Otter- W A M S i 
bein will be marri d to Mr. r-
thur Van Meter of oluml u:, 
'11. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. \1 illiam- SANDWICHES 
on June 30. i 
son (nee Rh a Parlette) of Day· CAKES, BREAD 
ton, 0. left last unday evening 
for Brookfield enter, onnecti-
cut where they will spend June 
and July. fr. Williamson will 
take advanced studies in all 
branche f v cal music and 
choir directi n under Mr. Green, 
one of the foremo t voice build-
er and choir director 
country. 
in the 
'13. L. M. Troxell ha secured 
the po ition a a nine day ad-
vance man on the Redpath Chau-
tauqua circuit. He begin work 
about June 20. ntil that time 
he will work in the Redpath 
office in Columbus. 
Ex. '15. L. E. mith has been 
pending everal day in We ter-
ville. 
Ex. '13. Paul Fouts of Middle-
town pent aturday,. unday an•i 




GINGER-ALE, -COCA COLA, ORANGEADE 
F'RESH CHOCOLATES 
SENI ~ 
Don't Forget We 
Buy, Sell and Rent Caps a 
We will pay you the Best Price 
for your cap and gown 
·Brane Dry G©ds ©mpany 
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Doctor navely and family 
pent aturday, unday and Mon-
day in Dayton vj iting Profe o:-
McFadden. 
:Mr. Fred Bale i vi iting his 







and i now a ophomore at Obi 
tate 111ver itr. He ,va elect-
d into tbe ommercial lnb 
which is a very exclu i e olum-
bu rganizati n. .r Ir. Trump i' 
planning a ommerical career. 
Pr fe r . L. Light who will 
teach general and p ial meth-
ds and child p ycb l y in the 
SEPTEMBER and JUNE 
Are far enough apart to permit 
some quite remarkable chauges. 
There has been a radical change 
in the style of sh e. i 11 this period. 
'.Dbe purchaser of WALK- VER 
shoes ha,; the pleasant as urance 
that hi sh es are nt>t merely up-
to-date, but that they 
' t th,e Pace of Fasliion: 
EE OUR W1ND WS 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO., 39 North High Street 
E. R. Turner pent Dec ratjon r om- { r 
ho I wa in '\ ester-
u rd ecurin,., 
elf and _plannin.,;-
Day in Dayton. hi , ork. 
The Athletic B ard has jusr 
purchased some new tationer_v. 
The new letter paper is printed 
in two color , a large official ' O" 
in red being placed at the top of 
the paper. 
H. E. Chenowith, a graduate 
of Ohio 'vVe Ieyan, wa in towu 
during the pa t week in the in-
terests of tho e tudents wlw 
wish to take up the pr fes ion of 
law. 
Omer Frank attended th~ 
graduation exerci es of the Lew-
isburg High chool of which hi~ 
sister, Merna is--a senior. 
Doctor and Mrs. Siddall stop-
ped in Westerville for a short 
t.iu,c Thu, ~Ud.)'. They were re-
turning from Findlay to their 
home in Dayton. 
Carl Gifford was in Delphos 
last Monday. 
The Otterbein Band will play 
for the Anti-Saloon League pic-
nic to be held June 12, at the old 
Fairgrounds. 
105 voters of We terville a keJ 
for a change to commi sion form 
of government. Doctor Cha5. 
Sna, ely was chosen as chairman 
and R. 'vV. Smith, as ecretary 
of the meeting called for the pur-
pose of discussing the que tion. 
Dean Henry G. 'Williams de-
livered the cla s addre s for the 
thirty-eight graduate of the W. 
H. S. in the college chapel Thur:;-
day at 8 :00 p. m. The enior 
cla play, "Our Wives" howe,1 
unusual talent for an amateur 
performance. 
The placing of bio- steel I-
beams and trus es in the new U. 
B. church was begun last Tues-
day. The Livingston Company 
is pu hing the work in expert 
manner. 
Distinction has recently come 
to Paul C. Trump who wa ::,. 
fre hman at Otterbein la t year 
Pre ident lippin er delivered 
the high_ ch l commenc ment 
acldre at orthin°ton n la t 
Thursday evening. Then on Fri-
day vening he went t pper 
andusky and gave the hio-h 
chool c mmencemeot aclclre 
there. On next Friday evenin 
he g e t Athen to give the ad-
dres at the graduation e:,xerd e-. 
Mr. J. E. te:ffe of tra buro-. 
Do You Take Pictures? 
e fini h more for the mateur tban any other store in 
the City. 
WHY? 
Bring or send us your n xt roll-you will then know the 
rea on. 
The Capitol Camera Company · 
25 E. State St., (Next door to City Hall) Columbus 
Ohio vi ited John and Philip,---:-:---:-:-:"'.""-:--------.-.-=,------------------. 
Garver during the past week. 
Essay Contest Will b~ Held. 
In rder to arou e interest 
among college students in indus• 
try and commerce, in hope that 
many may be influenced to enter 
a l,u::,,nc::, \..d.tce1·, IIa,-t Schaffner 
and Marx of Chicago will offer 
four liberal prize in 1916 for the 
four best es ay submitted. Two 
of the prize $1000 and .,..'!i500 are 
to be awarded to the be t and 
second be t pr duction ubmitt-
ed by any merican. Two oth r 
prize . 300 and 200 are pen 
only to undergraduate in mer-
ican college . The subjects cov-
er a wide field, over a half hun-
dred are ffered. The studie 
should be thorouo-h, a long as 
nece sary but no longer. 
Tournament Cancelled. 
Owing to the rain and mud, 
The only store in town where 
you can get 
Eastman's Ks~:~ii::d 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props. 
Eye Gla~ses and Spectacles, Examination free. 
Full line of A. D. S. REMEDIES. Your Trade Solicited. 
Now In Our ~ew Home With Complete Stocks. 
Baseball, Tennis, Golf, Canoes, Fishing 
Tackle, in fact every thing to make a complete 
Sporting Goods Departi;nent 
The Schoedinger-~arr Go. 
No 58 EAST GAY STREET 
the tenni tournament with Wit- .--------:-----:::-:--,-------::-::c-"".-:-:---,,-;--.....,.,,-----
tenberg which wa to be played 
at pringfield n aturday wa 
cancelled. The, tryout were 
fa t and ,, ell played; some new 
meµ beat,ing out the var ity rac-
queter . Tho e, who were to 
meet '\Vittenberg, were chnake 1 
Ro , Bercaw and enger. The 
tennis team lo ked forward to 
an ther victory, for a , eek ago 
A Book Is an Ideal Present 
Fountain Pens, Pennants, Rings 
Fobs, Pins and Spoons at the 
Otterbein won easily from th<!•----'--'-'-----------'-------.,...,..,...,..,,.,,----------' 
Lutherans making a clean sweep 
of each event. It was a lucky 
rain for 'v ittenberg. 
Strawberry and Vanilla Ice 
Cream at Day ' Bakery.-Adv. 
White 
Aren't the Eats Good at 
Front Restaurant! 
